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A NEW LINE,
YET A VERY
USEFUL ONE

Wetherell's Atlas and Rerere Paints, a car load
just received. Write for color card and ask us for quo-

tations. Quick shipments, low prices and best grade
of paints on the market.

Are you going to build I If so, you cannot afford
to ignore the Corbin line of locks and furnishing hard-
ware. It is without doubt the finest line of builders'
hardware in America.

HARDWAREWEDDINGTON

Popular Star riwys to a Packed Houe
and Invokes Liidlesa Laughter and
A!!ilauM Her SiiMrtt lieeaient- -

, the Sonrr, "lle'u a CoiihUi o' jrino,"
Makes Hit, as Does "Do Ito Ml"
A Capital Sliow. , ,

As Is always the case when Marie
Cahlll comes to town, the Academy
watl packed last night to see "Marry-
ing Mary' which Itself aal packed
with every variety of foolery, ,

wit,
and humor. The plot '.teemed with
ludicrous situations, and the cast was
so 'chosen , as' to. meet every' one
completely.-- From the rising - ot the
curtain to the falling of the same
every moment was lively. The crowd
laughed Itself almost Into hysterics.

Miss Cahlll has. mastered the art
of naturalness to a ' finish. Her
coon song, "He's a Cousin o' Mine,"
was the finest; thing of the evening.
The way she dropped her voice in the
choVus to say, "He's been
here ' eight er ten yurs," was Incom-
parable, when you were there to see
her great big eyes and to get the con-
trast between the half-ton- e and the
usual lyrlo soprano. But all she did
and said, her costumes, and her of-
fice as hub of the show-a- ll was Ini-
mitable.

It was hard ' to choose between
Senator Bunchgrass and Col. Culpep-
per for second place. The colonel's
mellow, marvelous basa voice, his
pomposity, and his family pride so
inconsistent with his personal history,
his solo singing won his audience;
his "Do re ml fa sol la el do" duet
with Miss Cahlll was encored about
forty times: but the Senator!

The i Senator's combination of
knight with knave beat the band.
He was one of the heroine's

All his poses were good, but
the beat thing he did was to assume
that expression of countenance when
be brought lh to marry him to the
heroine the- same preacher who had
tried to marry her himself and who
had married her to another man the
day before. He had many troubles,
and bore them; but when the her-
oine's husband told him that he was
a disgrace "even to the United States
Senate," he burst Into tears. He
stood for everything until that was
said on him. He rang the bell too
many times to enumerate.

The peracher, Willie Drink water,
the Morman Bishop, Olmsby Kulpep-pe- r,

the fortunate among losers,
Kitty, his sister, M. Archambeau, the
hotellst they were each of them all
that their parts would stand for.

There was an epilogue to It, recited
by Miss Cahlll and heard attentatlvo-ly- .

While the final chorus was be-
ing sung, Miss Cahlll threw carna-
tions into the crowd and the men
nearest the footlights struggled to
catch them. One fortunato young
man, when he had grasped one, put
It In his note-boo- k, muttering,
"Here it will lie, crumpled between thepages,

Crowded fold on fold:
Once It lay upon her breast, and ages

cannot mane it old.
The only adverse criticism to be

made of the performance is one for
which nobody by nature Is responsi-
ble: the chorus girls were as long
and lean as' 'Cindy. Their drills,
however, were graceful, their songs
tuneful, their voices melodious, their
ankles shapely, and nil one hud to
do to get a perfect effect was to keep
one s eyes on meir laces.

I1XK NEW CHURCH BUILDING.

Architect J. M. HcMlchael Secured to
Draw the Plans and Specifications
For the $50,000 Kdlflce Wlikfi the
first llaptlHt Church Is to Erect
Tills rail Building to Commence
September 1st.
The plans and specifications for the

new $50,000 building which the First
Baptist chrurch is to erect next fall
will be drawn by Mr. J. M. Mc- -
Michael. A meeting of the building
committee composed of Messrs. J. A.
Durham, T. S. Franklin, W. C. Dowd,
R. H. Jordan, Willis Brown, H. V..
narper. ana ev. ti. u. Multon was
held yesterday afternoon The sch ,'- -

tlon of Mr. McAliaWTcr vas utintii- -

mous. Ho will at once
arawing me plans ana getting ei-r--

thing in shape so that the contract
for the work may be let at an early--

date.
The new building will cost 150.000.

The general arthltectual scheme will
be Byzantine, with the central dome
effect emphasized. In addition to tne
main auditorium, there will be a lurge
gallery extending around In a great
semi-cir- ri with every Inch of tloor
space utilized. The structure will bo
by far the largest of Its kind In the
city having a seating capacity of 1,500
people. If desired 2,000 people muy
be comfortably housed In t.ie build-
ing. The furnishings and llttings
will be In keeping with the structure
Itself. The carpets will be heavy and
costly and the pews stately and Im-
posing. The especial attention will
be given the art glass windows. The
frescoing will be ornate and hand-
some. All the furnishings will be
made to harmonize so that the general
effect may be artistic and pleasing
So far as the auditorium Is concerned
It will eclipse anything In the city
and be thu equal of anything In the
South.

The new edifies will stand where
th old church building now is. - The
old building will be torn down and!

Till V rilAXK

COMPANY , Inc.

Corbln's Hardware.
HARLOTTE, N. 0.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
i

Southern Railway announces, ef-

fective to-da- y, Marsh 5th, the Ashe-vlll- a

and Norfolk sleeper will be
handled on train No. 84, between
Salisbury and Danville, Instead ot
train No. 12. Passengers from Char-
lotte desiring to use this car should
take train No. 34. This train gives
them dining car service between
Charlotte and Greensboro.

GO TO THE

Odeon
MEET ME AT THE

RINK
Afternoon ........ S:S0 to 5.

Evening 8 to 10:110.

LOOK OUT FOR, RING-A-RIX- G

Charlotte's Best Ooadncted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Ppeclal attention given te
Table Service, making It an.
equalled In the South. This it
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable Beds. At
tentlve Servant

sFJ57TT7r?TsMxr
C. L HOOPER

Manager

Or. B. Nye Unlctilaon,

J. J. Hutchison.

ntiii ii
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE! No. t. Haat BaUdlog.
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FlooibiAa' ikI llstln (rnrractors,

obbm la thippiua, .

J. H. Howard, Formerly of Com.
jwny 1). Testifies, That Ho

, Hcurd Shots lYom tlie Town
About Midnight and Then a FuhI- -
lade, and That He Saw no Mn
Leave BarracksHoward Was One
of 19 Arretted In Connection With

, Shooting and Enters Ilea of Not
Guilty Joseph Ilogers, of, Co.

, flakes Denial - of Former - State-sznen- t.

;;
u ''v'v-t-

,
Washington, March H--T- lnqul- -,

ry" by the Senate committee on mill
tary affalra' lnto tha facta connected

' with the affray at BrownsvUle. Texas,
which resulted In the discharge wlth-- v
out honor of 'a i battalion ; qX the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, was resumed

Vto-da- jr after 10 .days';; recess. The
Timbers of the committee j present

t.
were ' Senators r Warren chairman;
Scott, Foraker, Lodge, . Hemenway,
Bulkeley, Warner, Foster", Pettus and
Overman. ,: ;, .

Joseph Henry Howard, formely of
Company D. testified that on the
night of the affray, ""August 13, he
went on guard at 1:80 o'clock, and his
post was around the barracks. About
midnight he heard two shots from the
town and then a fusllade. Witness was
asked by Mr. Foraker; "Were you In
position where you could have seen 15
or 20 men leave the barracks and
Jump over the wall if they had done
so?"

"Yes, sir," replied Howard.
. . "Did any men leave the barracks
and' Jump oyer the wall?" aBked Mr.
Foraker. y

"No, sir," the witness answered.
Cross-examinati- on by Mr. Foster

further developed that' men could
easily have left the barracks and
climbed the wall while the sentry was
marching front of the barracks.

ONE OF MEN ARRESTED.
Howard testified that he was one of

the 12 men arrested for complicity In
the shooting, and that when the bal-
ance of the troop prepared to leave
Brownsville, Major Penrose called t
the guard house and said:

"If you had told what you know
about this affair you would not be In
here. If you know anything about the
shooting you want to tell it."

The witness said he told all he
knew. Mr. Foraker had the charge
filed against the witness and asked
him If he had ever been given an op-

portunity to plead to It. "No, sir."
was the reply. "Then I gave you the
chance now." said $lr. Foraker.
"What do you plead,"

"Not guilty," answered the witness
emphatically.

"I suppose, of course, you would
tell uS If you were guilty," commented
Mr. Overman, with sarcasm.

"Yes, sir, I would tell," said the
witness.

He then repeated that he had been
ready for trial at all times and al-
ways had been willing to tell all be
knew of the shooting.

Alexander Ash, formerly a private
of Cpmpany D, testified that he was
on guard the night of the shooting, at
the post around the quartermaster's
storehouse and other buildings In that
vicinity. He eaid he heard two shots
from the county road and then horses
running toward Allison's saloon from
which direction he heard several more
shots. The balance of his testimony
was corroborative of that given by
other witnesses.

Joseph Rogers, of Company C, testi-
fied that when the shooting occurred,
he was in the guardhouse reading a
novel. His direct testimony developed
little that was new, but on

his statement made before Col.
Lovering was called to his attention.
In a statement Rogers said he was
asleep when the shooting occurred.
To-da- y he denied he had been asked
by Col. Lovering whether he was
awleep or awake. The committee ad-

journed until 11 o'clork
morning.

New Orleans, La., March 11. R
was learned ht that the Hondu-ra- n

consul herehus cabled his govern-

ment asking that the gunboat La Tura-bl- a

be sent to a point off the Hon-dura- n

coast near Celba in order to
protect the steamer Harry Tinge,
which left here a few days ago bound
for Honduras with a consignment of
arms.

INQUIRY GOES OVER.

Hearing as to Contracts and Accounts
of New Pennsylvania Capitol Build-
ing Halted Because of Illness of
the Consulting Engineer.
Harrlsburg, Pa., March 11. The

legislative Inquiry Into the new State
Capitol contracts and accounts,
which was begun here to-da- y, was
suddenly halted through the In-

disposition of Bernard R. Green, of
Washington, D. C. consulting en-
gineer of the capltol commission, the
principal witness. The hearing will
be resumed The Investi-
gation grew out of allegations made
during the last State campaign that
there was gross extravagance, over-
charges and duplication of Items In
the ornamentation and equipment of
the building. The capltol was built un-

der the direction of a capltol build-
ing commission, at a cost of $4,000.-00- 0.

It was furnished and equipped
by the board of public grounds and
buildings, at a cost of nearly $9,000,-00- 0,

of which $2,000,000 was for
filing oases.

Among the things testified to by
MY. Oreen to-da- y was that In a re-
port dated December 23, .1905, he
had called attention to a number of
changes In the original specifications
for the decorative work, flooring,
heating service, etc., which had been
made without his knowledge and
which differed from the specifica-
tion

STATE OFFICES TO CLOSE.

Governor Issues Order In Honor of
Settlement of Janvwtown and "Vir-
ginia Day" at the Exposition.
Richmond, Vs.. March 11. Gov.

Swanson Issued to-d- a proclama-
tion directing that all State offices be
closed on May IS next, the anniversa-
ry of the settlement of Jamestown,
and "Virginia Day" at the Jamestown
Exposition, and that the public schools
hold appropriate commemorative

on the occasion. He also re-
quests that forever In the future Vir-
ginians all over the world will keep
the ISth of May as "Virginia Day."

The Governor also urged Vlnglnlans
cow residing outside the Old Domin-
ion to Join In the great "home com-
ing." which Is to be a feature of the
exposition, especially during the week
beginning June 11th. ,v
Yellow Fever at Paraje Nnevo, Me.

City of Mexico, March 11. A futal
case of yellow fever has occuppor nt
Faraje Nuevo, near Cordons, Pre-
cautionary steps Jiavr beta ordered
taken. '

, ," '.r. .

Use a little KODOL after your meals
and It will be found to effort a prompt
ana efficient relief. KODOL, nearly ap
prostmates the digestive Julivs.- - if m.

M Hvr. I. A. Tompkins, Titos, F.
,
'
Parker and E. A. tSaijlhc Inviud
lot Attend Conference at While

, lloue -- Matter Jluy no Dlseuxwed
In Pmddent's "Next Annual icg-sag- e.

,

Special to The Observer. - ;

, Washington, March il. The Pres-
ident has Invited Messrs.' D. A. Tomp-
kins, of, Charlotte; Thos,1 F. Parker,
president of the Monaghan Mills, at
Greenville, Sj C; and E; A. Stnythe, of
Polaer, 8. C., to , a conference with
him and several members of his Cab-
inet to discuss the entire labor situa-
tion , In the South, ..The conference
will be1- - held night at the
White House and It ,1s understood
that the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion,' Mr; Strauss, and .Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte will be present, as will
also Assistant ': Attorney . , General
Oooley. v S t:The ' Presidents' ' object . Is ' to
thoroughly familiarize himself with
the actual conditions and needs In the
South with respect ; to labor. ' The
conference held at the White House
to-d- ay between the President, Mr.
Bonaparte and Commissioner Watson
and President Heyward, of the
Southern Immigration Society, was
for the purpose of discussing the
meaning of the Immigration laws.
The conference night will
be for the purpose of Informing , the
President as to the facts. The Pres-
ident has recently - elicited consider-
able interest In the Industrial develop-
ment of the South. He has had Mr.
Jas. B. Reynolds, who Investigated
the packing house situation, go
through the South, studying labor
conditions, and now he wants to have
the cotton mill presidents discuss the
situation from the standpoint of the
employes; hence this conference to-
morrow night. It is more than like-
ly that the President will discuss this
matter in his next annual message to
Congress.

HONDURANS HOLD UPPER HAND

Presence of President of Honduras
at Head of .Army Has Completely
(hanged the Situation. .

Puerto Cortes, Honduras, March 7,
via New Orleans. March 11. Tele-
grams describing the fighting of the
last few days between Honduras and
Nicaragua received here are to the
effect that the Hondurans hae cap-
tured a number of advanced positions,
dislodging the Nlcaraguans and cap-
turing large quantities of rifles, am-
munition and stores. President Ho-nlll- a,

telegraphing from Choluteca,
under date of the 7th Iftstnnt, says:

"This morning; the Nicaraguan
forces, attempting) reprisal for our
capture of Namaslque yesterday, at-

tacked our cavalry in Yusguaro, but
were repulsed. Every one i.f these
brilliant charges augments tl.i en-

thusiasm of our forces."
The taking of the field by Manuel

Bonilla In person nt the head of the
tirp& occasioned tlw folowlng tele-
gram from Tegucigalpa:

"The presence of the President at
the head of the army, has completely
changed the situation. Enthucijsm
has grown to such an extent that
many persons of all flames have fol-
lowed the chief to share In the dan-
ger at his Bid. The military op-

erations have been overcome."

MRS. EDDY INCAPABLE.

Two New Pllntlffs in the Suit Filed
Against Directors of the Christian
Science Church.
Concord, Nv H., March 11. Fred

W. Baker, of Epsom, N. H., a second
cousin of Mrs. Mary Baker O. Eddy,
and Dr. E. J. Foster-Edd- y, of Water-bur- y,

Vt., Mrs. Eddy's adopted son,
have become additional parties
plaintiff, as "next friends" of Mrs.
Eddy, to the blft in equity brought
to secure an accounting of her
property against leaders of the
Christian Science Church.

In Joining in the bill In equity Dr.
Foster-Edd- y says In his petition that
he has "become convinced that Mrs.
Eddy Is, and for a long time has
been. Incapable of intelligently con-
ducting or receiving an account of
her business and property, and that
the same Is being manngc-- wholly
by the defendants, who are giving
proper accounting thereof."

He believed, he said In his petition,
that Mrs. Eddy is virtually a prisoner
In her own house; that she Is kept
fecluded by the defendants, Frye
and others, and that she is not capa-
ble, under all her conditions, of
managing her own business.

FROM BRIDGE TO DEATH.

Unidentified Man Dies In Hospital In
New York After Fatal .Tnmp ilnn.
dreds Witnessed Deed.
New York, March 11. Almost pen-

niless and with a bood of ri"e In-

formation in his pocket an jnldentl-fie- d

man leaped from the liihei
span of High bridge late to-da- y. He
was taken from the river nil.", but
died an hour later In a honplt.il

Hundreds of people In the vicinity
at the time watched the pctiiculur
leap. The bridge, where the lump
was madi is 118 feet ibove the sur-
face of the Harlem rlrer and gans
of men were at work on the rika cn
the banks.

Two of these men wltned the
plunge and pulling nut In a row-bo- at

picked up the man from the
freezing water.

Delightful Music at Reception.
The music at the reception at

Elizabeth College last night was fur-
nished by Mr. Frederick La Pierre,
pianist, a member of the Richardson
Orchestra, and Mr. James H. Gal-
lery, violinist, who has recently
come to Charlotte and assumed
charge of the music department of
the Parker-Gardn- er Company. Both
of these gentlemen are expert musi-
cians and masters of the Instruments
upon which they plsy. Their execu-
tion Is such as to cause them to be
well deserving the name of artists,
and their well rendered selections
lust night added much to the pleas-
ure of the many guests at the re-
ception.

Lrge Crowds Attend Methodist
Meeting.

Interest continues to Increase In
(he Methodist revival services at
Tryon Street church. Three services
were held yesterday and at each the
church was filled to overflowing.
7 he afternoon gathering was entire-
ly of women, The morning exercises
resulted In three or four conversions.
At night Rev. Walter Holcomb, who
Is conducting the meetings, preached
from Revelations 1:20: "Behold, I
stand at the door and knock." At
the conclusion of the sermon, wh:h
Is said to have had a wonderful effect
on the audience, there were about
twenty-fiv- e conversions, and about
100 persons asked for prayers. .

Twenty-Tw- o Greek Drowned.
Redding, Cel., March 1 1. Twenty-fo- ur

Oreek laborers itarted to cross
the Pacrimrnto river In a boat at Pitt
this afternoon. The boat capsized and
22 Of the men ware drowned- -

" Four
bodies have been recovered. The men
were employed by the new Delmar
Pitt Railroad.

Southern Railway
N. - B. Following tchedula figures put-lUh- ed

only as Information and are not
guaranteed. Effect February 17th, HOT.

1:18 a. m .: No. 40, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North, Pullman sleeper
and day coaches to Washington.

3:M a. .m., No. , dally, for Richmond
end local points, eonneota at Oreenshorofor Wlnston-Bsle- Raleigh, Goldsboro,
Nerbern and Moreuead city, at Danville
fori Norfolk. - ,

4;0 a. m.. No. , dally. for Atlanta.
Pullman ileepor and day coaches, WahIngton to Atlanta. . v

a-- m., No. 27. dally for Rock Hill.Chester, Columbia and local ttatton.
4:00 a. m.. No. 44, dally, for Washing..'

ton and points North. Handles Pull-I?,ant.-

and da coaches, Atlanta . toWashington.
7:25 a. m., No. 18. dally except Bonaay.

for Statesvtlle, Taylorsvflle and localpoints. Connects at Mooresvllle .. for ,
Wtniton-Bale- and at StatesvlUw for
AnheWlle and points west '

10 86 a. m., No. 83, dally, for Columbia."
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
New Tork to Augusta and day esachaa,Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service. .

10:2ft a. m.. No. 3. dally, for Wajhlrg- -
ton anil nnfntfl. Mnrtti Pullman Twi.- - - - Mi.wuiaRoom sleepers to New Tork and Rich
mond. Day coaches New Orleans toWashington. Dining car service. Con '

nectt at Greensboro tor Winston-Sale- '

W.aT a. m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects nt 8partan
burg for Hendersonvllle and Aahevllla - '

11:00 a. m No. W), dally, for Waah- -.
Irtvtnn a nst rwlntst XTn4lt DuIIm..
llitr .laana. XTA TTt M '

wuiu mt tnr. I iv aw 1 U K. fJArconches Jacksonville to Washington.
Dlnln car survlce. '

11:00 a. m., No. 2S. daily, for Winston'
Salem, Roanoke and local tatlens, .

Jl:m-hJ!0-.,7- .1 NlfTwfc
Drawlnp Room tieplng cam. Observation
and Club csrs, New Tark to New ns.

Pullman Drawlnr Room sleep
irg car, New totK to Birmingham. SolidPullman train. Dining ear srvlce.

4:10 p. m. No, 41, dally except SunAay

6:30 p. m.. No. 25. dally except Sunday,
freight and pessenger. for Chester, a.

:S6 p. m.. No- J4. dally, for Washing
ton and polnti North. Pullman sleep
er, Augusta to New Tork. Pullrrait
jtrrner. ..nHriuii io n.v inrv. iiawi

coaches to Wsshlnpton, Pullman sleepee
Sallnbury to Norfolk. Dining car service.

7:06 p. m No. 12, dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing ,

Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.
7:1S p. m.. No. 24, dallr except Sunday, '

fori RtAteavllle. TnvloravtlU nnA ln.i
tinln rnnnct at flf.iteavltia fn a.fr- -

and pntnta west
8:R5 p. m., No. 4S, dally, for Atlanta.'

Pullman deeper and day coaches, Char.
lotte to Atlanta.

and New Orleans Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing"
Poom sleeiilrg enrs. Observation and'
Club cars to New York. Dining car s
vice. Soll1 Pullmnn train.

9 S0 p. m., No. 36, dally, for Atlanta,
and point South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir
mfngham. Day conches Washington to
New Orleans. Dining car service.

10:45 p. m . No. 2f. dally, for Columbia,
Savnnnah and Jacksonville. Pullman'
Drawing Room sleeper nnd day coaches,
Wsshlnitton to Jacksonville.

11:36 p. m.. No. 32. dally except Sun- -
dnv. Southern's Pnlm Limited for New
Tork. Pullman Drawlha; Rcon Com- -
pnrtment nn.l Ohservntlon cars to New

. Electric lltrhted. Dining car ser
vice. Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January th.

4:41 a. m.. No. 31. dilly exceot Mon
dav, Southern's Pnlm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St. Ausrustlne. Pullman '
Drswlnir Room. Compartment and Ob-
servation cam to St. Augustine. B;ieetr!s
lighted. Dining car service. Solid PuUV
man train.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, anJ
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, No. 11 South Tryon street ;

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.,

S. H HARDWICK, P. T.
W. H. TATI.OK. O. P. A

Wnnhlngton, D. fj.
R. L. VERNON. T P. A..

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, a wall

as the tlinu and connection with other
companies, are given only a informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North.
East. South ana doutbwest Schedule
taking effect January t, 1907. subject ts)
change without nUoa

Tickets for passage on all trains ara
sold by this company ana accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be respoaalbla
for failure to run Ita trams on sraedulo
time, or for any sucn detag as soar b
Incident to their operation. Care ts '

eretaed lo give correct time to oonneot
Ing lines, out this company ts not re--'
sponsible for errors or omlastoaa

Trains leave Chartotta aa sanan
No 40. dally, it 4:11 i m. for Monroe,

Hamlet nnd WllmlnKton, connecting '

at Monroe with S3 for Atlanta,
nml the 8outhwest; at Mon-l- o

wllh X for RalelRh and Ports--'
mouth. With W at Haaoiet for Raleigh.
Richmond. Washington, New Tork aad
the Kc.st with 31 for Columbia. Camden. .
Jpcksonvllle nnd nil Florida oolnts. i

No. IS. dally, at W:li . for Un
eolnton. Shelby and Rutherfordtoa with.
out ciiaiiKit, connecting at LJaeolatoa '

with C. A N. W. No. 15 for Hlokcry.
Coir, ana norm vjarouna poalta.

No. VSZ. daily. J:l p. m. for Monro!
connecting with 4" fo AUants. Ulrmln.
ham and ihe with t4 at Ham
let lor tuenmona. waamngion ana New
York, and the East with 43 for Colum-
bia. Camden. Jacksonville, Tampa and
a'l Florida points; with it at Monro
for Richmond. Washington a Nt-s-r

Tork, and the Kaet. with tt si HamlM
for Ralelsh. Poruinouth ana Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this C1d from Char
lotte. N. C to Porta moutn, Va. dallv '

No. in. iw a. u7. zrom points
North and South.

No. U3, 1:0S p. m.. dally, from Rotaoe.
fordton. Ihelby. Unootatoa ao4 43. N.
W. Railway points.

No. S. 11:00 p. m., dslly. from WTlmlnr.
ton. Hamlet and Monro, sis trots)
points KlaJt, North and Southwest, ees.
aeotlng at Hamlet aod Monro.

Connections are made at, Uamlei erftathrough ualne for polaU
South and Southwest. wKlch ar iZl
posed of vestibule day ooaches betweea

ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping car
between Jersey City. Blnnlnsoam aa
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson- -
villa. Cats ears oa all through train.

ror Information, time-table- s, reserve
tlon on Seaboard deeonptlve lltsraturs)
sDolr to ticket iirau or addresa

jAjlKa KKH. J1U C P; A
10 West Trad stmt,

Chartotta, N. CL ,

Tbroag Xralna tfiiji Chartotta sa

Bohedul in effeot Nov. 101
SUM asa Lv ChMtotw, 4ii;

:1 am At Winstoa, Bo. R. liZ
:M pa t Wlaatoa, N. 4k W. Ar lot i,m

I pea LV Rooky MaV --.v U if :A pea Ar KoasHtk mmmJif l.w

STRENUOUS DAY AT LOUISVILLM

Feeble and Spasmodic Operation of
100 Out of the Usual 600 Cars Opcr
ated During Day Few of the Cars
Run Operated and Crowd at Car
Barns Drive Crews Off , Cars by

'Merely Surging Forward and ' Or- -
derlng Men Away Superintendent
of Company Denies Tliat Profession-a- l

Strlke-Breake- rs Have Been Em-
ployed, v.; y .

H Louisville, Ky. March 11. Violence
resulting In injuries to a dozen per-
sons and thA fnohl anil Brnamnii(r nn.
erMion of 100 out of the usual 600 cars.
ior a tew nours unaer inadequate po--
liea nrotflrtlon tA'.illir mavlrAil oi- -
ond day of the strike of 'the union
employes oi ins ixwsvui6 Kanway
pompany. .

. Few Of th Kin AnarataA s tsaf.
rontsed and a number were stoned.
as a general thing, the crowds that
thronged the streets near?1 the car
barns drove the crews off , the cars by
merely surging forward and ordering
the men away.

' Mavor Paul C. Ttnrth tn-nla- mM
that he had not been asked to swear
in extra policemen and his course in
this regard would be guided solely by
the developments

Superintendent Funk, of the street
mllwflv. r tin fo ti .ni.ii . v. -- , .- ucuivu Ltiav cttijr
professional strike-breake- rs had been
sent for. He sadl that all extra men
hired to far were residents of Louis-
ville and vicinity. He said that 225
men reported for work to-da- y.

Mr. Funk declared that the first
cars sent out wouM carry
two policemen aboard each nn. and
that If the crowds could be kept mov
ing me service would be extended
through the day.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon attempts
to maintain service within the city
limits were abandoned and three
hours lateh the suburban lines were
also given up, but the interurban ser-
vice to Indiana was not Interfered
with. In addition to the great incon-
venience to people living in Louisville,
there are ht about 8,000 subur-
banites spending the night in Louis-
ville., Clashes between the strikers
and their sympathizers on one side
and the police and strike-breake- rs on
the other were numerous during the
day. A Charro of Inanhorrllnatlnn
against several policemen was made by

captain Jacobs during the day.
Later in the day the scenes of tur-

bulence were brought from the car
barns nearer the city and then the
down town streets were congested
with strikers and their sympathizers,
who hooted and Jeered at the few cars
which were rjun spasmodically. Only
a half dozen or so cars ran during the
late afternoon, and these were guard-
ed by two policemen on each platform
and several inside.

GUATEMALA STRICTLY NEUTRAL

Will Take No Part In Present Central
American Conflict, According to
Dispatch to Minister at Washing-
ton.

Washington, March ll.-- Mr. Toledo
Hart-ale- , the Guatemalan minister, hasreceived a dispatch from his govern- -
ment ftnnnnnpliif nn.IHt.Al.." """UTrlJ milt viua- -
temala Is strictly neutral in the presentCentral American conflict and will takeno part whatever In the war.

The. cnv.ipnnn.nl . . i .

a naval erieaKcmnnt near Celba in ashort time. A dispatch was y r- -

iic.!,, rromPhilip N. Brown, secretary to the Amer- -
loan m ..Inn ,n n..., .' ""'" "jiiBieiimin and Hon-duras, In which he states that the kov- -
( I nm.nl rtf Unmliip.. v.

that three steamers with armed forces,
hit; wi me iorin coast near Celta andar. attack Is expected at any time. Mr.Hrnwn.... ...In nnw ..... n hla a .

af ii. mi i a pa litto the Hondurns capital. Tegucigalpa.
State Department officials are em- -

nhittln In thufr .tonlol rf . l .
President Zelaya, of Nicaragua, forced

"iciiy, lire American minister toNicaragua. Costa Hica and San Salvadornut nfa X'lf-- r-- i vi n an A nffar-- KIm t i' ' ' "' tu mil i j i iniu lof a seriou h nntur' at (he time of Mr.
merry n visit 10 ftianapua. the Nicarn-gua- n

capital, throe weeks ago. It la
r, lm Itt AH hv t)tu Rrntu liana U

Mr. Merry was not able to effact a set- -
vittiih-m- i vi k.iiv i n ( liuiii, uui ine ue- -
nil rt rrtAnt Kan nn,.. b ham Ia,) .ir.ia,r ! i( i M n y
f rint Inn rvt VA(n r M orrv a rA TrAl
c:ent Zelaya.

The State Department late y re-
ceived a mail dlspntch from American
jTinuoiri juvi i y, (iiiirii r uuruury iin, as
he was making his way on a atearner
rlnrn.... lha, nmol nnii .f rr.nenl An.unv.., nveii. i mi - v n vciuiai nuiri liufrom Corlnto, Nlearafcim. to Ban Joge,
fostt Rica. The minister. In his notv?.
refers to the attempt mad by the N-
icaraguan officials in Corintq to search

H.LI.k I. - Li- - Iinn HLttinci upm wiut ii nr nun open em- -
iwi m inn nn)iFur-i- i iu uw I il ifiqpr

for the Coetn Rlcans. The attempt fail-
ed mit Minister Merry was not Involved
in any way nor was any eoffrt mado
iu ihiciieio wuii ii ib iinivt'iiiciu.

At Tlie State. Capital.
Observer Bureau,

The Hollaman Building;,
, Raleigh, March 11.

Among the bills ratified y was
one appropriating $5,000 as a gift to
the Cruiser North Carolina.

Commissions are issued the follow-
ing officers of thi national guard:
Stamps Howard, assistant Judge ad-
vocate general, rank lieutenant
colonel; Frank L. Divane, of Brevard,
assistant quartermaster general, rank
major.

Adjutant General Rubcrtson will go
to Plymouth to muster in new di-
vision naval reserves, making six di-

visions.

A Dnel Threatened.
Panama, March 11. There has

arisen between William F. Sands,
secretary of the American legutlon
here, and M. Rosenthal, a prominent
French resident of Punanm. who Is
engaged In the pearl trade, a vrron-a- l

difficulty which Is thr atoning to
lead to a duel. The trouble arope
from some expressions used by Mr.
Rosenthal, which Mr. Sands cjnslo-ere- d

derogatory to Sencetary Root.
The encounter has been arran?eJ lor
and probably will take place

Hre Destroji Entire Town.
Richmond. Va.. March 11 ThA

business district Af lh mlnlnir
of Preacher, in Wis county, Va..
waa aestroyea Djr nre late last night.
Ot 11 stores, only two ar said to
have been left. The total loss Is be-
lieved to exceed 115,000, with only
partial Insurance. Oreen A Young,
who conducted one of the largest
stores, sustained a loaa of about
IS, 000, with assurance to the amount
of $2,500.

Seliaerfer Wltu From Button.
Chicago. March 11. "Jfike" gchaef-fe- r,

of Chicago, to-nl- won the
world's billiard championship at 181
billiard from George Button, In the
ath Inning. Schaeffer'a arerage waa
It J2-J- 6.

New York, March 11. Charles F.
Conklln, of Chicago, won t'a

billiard match against J. F. Poggon-bur- g

by a ecore of 100 to ll.
Foreater Kills Wife al flit Children.

Dresden, March. 1LA crime of
particular horror has occurred here.
Hermann Wllsderf, a retired forester,
hot and killed Are of la six chil-

dren and wounded the sixth child. He
then killed his wife, after whl:n he
committed ulclda. Th nnll
evidence of the elder members of the
family - having decided Ur end 'their
lives ewlng to the ecarclty of food,

For Wetherell's Paints and

29 E. Trade Street.

YOU

LIKE

GOOD

COFFEE

Let us show you the Universal Per-
colating ffee Machine. Makes Cof-
fee quicker and better than any
other machine on the market.
Nlckle Plated, Copper Lined Now
on exhibition in our north window

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

HOLLISTER'j

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggefs
a Buiy Medlcln for Busy People,

BrtRfl golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

A upoclflo for Constipation. Indigestion. Llrer
.rlnni. H.d nrB.h siunBish Bowels. Headache
anu UMKtcne. iu kockj nuunuuu irmn wv-l- et

form. 36 oente a box. U'liulne made by
HotJ.tsTCK Dmoo Compart. Mdlnon. Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Exposition line to Norfolk,
Jamestown Exposition, Hampton
Boads, Norfolk. Va.. April 26lh to
November JOth, 1907

Unexcelled passenger service via
Seaboard Air Lino Hallway.

Watch for announcement of low
excursion rates and Improved sched-
ules.

For Information and literature,
address

o. h. a.vrns,
T P A.

Raleigh. N. 'C.
JAMES KEB, JR..

C. P. A.,
Cliarlotte, N. O.

NOTICE TO COXTRACTOnS.

Mill....... H. U'mh nrlnn tl C

SaM nInn. Mn(1 D.rificatlons will bo

architects' office. All contractors are
requosted to file their bids on or be-

fore 12 o"clock noon, April 1st, 107,
with the register of deeds. Each
contractor shall fllo with his bid a
certificate cheek for 1500, on some
well-know- n bank, made payable to
tho chairman of honrd of county
commissioners of Rockingham coun-
ty as evidence of good faith on their
part, and If their bid Is sccepted that
they will at once enter Into contract
and give an acceptable guarantee
company's bond In tho sum of BO per
cent, of their contract price for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Contractors will be paid 80 per
cent, as the work progresses.

The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. II. DALTON,'
Chairman Board of County Commis-

sioners of Rockingham County,
N. C.

. HICKS

GAPUDINE
CUKES

ALL ACHC8
AaJ N v aessr Trial Mfls Ms atsWgiisng

DR. BAXTER S. M00EE

OrFICEi I0 a Tryon SL.,

: Thono SOt. ;

oFncia nornsi -
t lo 10 a. at to s p. m,

the lot clearod of the rubbish before The County Commissioners of
the work on the new one Is com- - Rockingham county, North Carolina,
menced. The building committee Invite sealed propoHals for the erec-hop- e

to b.- - ready to have the new tlon and completion of n new county
setructure under way by the first of court house at Wentworth. X. C.

The entire lot which rordlng to the plans and specifications
stretches 16 feet out on either side of prepared by Architects Frank P.n. I.ii IM Inn 111 1. ..il I lma uiiumiH, mil ue Ulllizea Oy
the new house, a walk-wa- y being

for those In charge to say what ma
terial will be used In the construe
tlon. It Is almost certain that either
pressed brick or Bedford buff stone
will be utilised. The new edifice vill
be ready for dedication by the first of
September, 1101. Elaborate cere-
monies will mark that event.

One of the features of tho new
church, will be the arrangement of the
choir loft. It will 6e sufficient to seat
almost any number,! chorus choir be-
ing desired. The new pipe organ will
be a magnificent one. In the base-
ment, the room for the Infant depart-
ment of the Sunday ' school will no
located. A banquet hall with kitchen
attached will also be provldvd. The
present Sunday school auditorium
will remsln as If Is. The new edifice
will face North Tryon street. It will
be an ornament to the city.

Entertained Kidnappers tnawarea.
Troy, N. Y., March 11. Mrs. D. A.

Barber, of Mochanleivllle, thinks she
entertained unawares the kidnappers
of Dr. Marvin's child,
of Dover, Del., last Wednesday. A
man and a woman cams to her board-
ing house that night and applied tor
lodging. They had. boy
boy with them that cried at times for
"Papa and mamma." r Tha next
morning the couple left with the boy
for Boston. They told Mrs.' Barber
that they were taking the littlo boy
to his parents over East, '

Willie walled and Wmnle whtesed.
while - Wintry winds whlnM , Weirdly.
Willie wrlggM while Winnie wheos-- d
wrchedty. Wisdom whispers, whiter
winds work wheaeea Wherefore we
writ A lt'M ' Vlflalv1.. . . ........ V a w l kI ' " w I M I T W V'IIBHIftyrtie. NotMn else 40 good. Sold ItIJJawiey'f Pharmacy. , ,i; u .

Coaaaot at Roaaok via SkeaanOn
failey Houte for Naturei Brldse, L, , .
Hasarstowo, an4 all ot"M h Penn.,,
vanla a4 Njw Tork PuUmaa steetBoaook sod Philadelphia.

TarsHigk ech, (,'barlott and RoeaoV.
" Adalt1,,n1 tr",a leaves W'lnaton 7 ,
a.m., "y esoept Sunday, lor .
vest.. Virginia and fihenendonh

Tr rasa. A.--- .

r a trw t ni e. a j
JMAiW-w- 4 .VA. -V. i


